Establishment of human Ig producing heterohybridomas by fusion of mouse myeloma cells with human lymphocytes derived from peripheral blood, bone marrow, spleen, lymph node, and synovial fluid. Effect of polyclonal prestimulation and cryopreservation.
50 fusion experiments were carried out to analyse heterohybridization efficiencies on mouse myeloma cells of the P3 X63 Ag8/653 line with human lymphocytes derived from peripheral blood, bone marrow, lymph node, spleen or synovial fluid. We found higher yields of growing and human Ig-producing hybridoma lines when lymphocytes from spleen or lymph node were fused. Although primary hybridomas could be established from fusions with bone marrow-derived cells, only in nine out of 1616 initially seeded wells was Ig production registered. Four fusions using immune cells from synovial fluid were made without success. Independently of the source of lymphocytes pokeweed mitogen (PWM) prestimulation had no enhancing effect on the percentage of wells with cell growth and this did not alter the IgM:IgG ratio in primary hybridomas (9:1), although cells from all compartments used here (with the exception of bone marrow cells) could be stimulated with PWM to produce both IgG and IgM in cultures. Cryopreserved lymphocytes from different sources could be used for fusions with comparable results registered for the fresh material.